
"Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet'

' The frtgrtnct of life is vigor And
tirtngth, neither of mhich cn be found
in A person whose blood is impure, And
UHose every breAth speAks of MernAl
troubles. Hood"s StrstpAnlU purifies
the blood And ntAkes the tvetk strong.

Aak rnr Allen' Font Knur,
A powdar for the Irrt. It cur hot, mrt.
In W, acbliiK, iKtntlliB ttmt ami InirrowInK
bnlln; kill the rtlnff of corn and tmiilonnj
80, 000 tmtlroonlnlK; nil rime ami fhoo alorei
tail It i 88".t ampln mnllcd FlIKK, Address,
Allen B. Oimatsad, Lillojr, N. V.

m Folhla.
He wasn't superstitious,
No'er read between the lines;
But aa a flint-cla- n letterer.
He had great faith In signs.

Beauty la Blood Dee.
dean blood mean a clrnn skin. No

beauty without it. C'awnrpts, Candy Catlinr--

irrlns lin the Inxv livpr nnrl rlnvina all lm

aacarei. Denuiy lor ten cent. All n run- -

In aeir-Defe-

"Are jrotl willing to work for rout

I art thA tramn "I in( ...... t Kam

hpre ' she anlrl "T.nriv "
th wanderer. "I'm poor and I'm hun
gry, but I'm honest, an' I'm not go In'
to begin beatln' me way t'rough dt
world at dls lata day aeeT"

When It come to mnkfnir Improve,
ment In all branches of rnliinad service
the Haltlmore nnd Ohio ltnllnmd diva
not have to retire from the front rnnk.
As "nothing-- la too good for the Irish,"
o nothing la too good for llnltlmnre

and Ohio Railroad pntron and a
step In dining car eervlce la

being taken. The Itoynl Hlue Line
dining ear are living shipped na rapld-l- y

aa poaalhle to rhnnge the Interior
o that earh car will have a tnble de

hote compartment and a cafe, where
the aervlre will be a In rarte. This
art of the car will have easy chairs,

tables and other conveniences of a
flrst-eln- s cafe, where gentlemen ean
moke and eat without Interfering with

thone who prefer a different state of
tninga.

. Pino' ("tire for Ponimmptlon b ved ma
many a doctor' bill. -- 8. r lliinr, lluiikiu
I'Uce, UalUiuore, Md.. Dec. 8. 1WH.

Mr.WImlow'8onthlnffPrrtin for children
teethlntf, aniton theKuinn. reduce IntlanitiiA.
tiun, allay pain, cuius wind culli'.lKc aliottlu.

CAPTURED OR MASSACRED.

Ballet Expedition Organising (to line
American la llraall.

Mr. Frank Greenfield, a member of a
prominent Fort Bcott (Kan.) family,
has arrived home from South America
to organize a relief expedition to res-cu- e

a party of Americans, of whom hia
brother, Albert la one, from tho inte-
rior of Braall. The Greenfield boys
joined a party of miners at Johannes-
burg, South Africa, two years ago, and
went to South America. In Uuenos
Ayrea Albert Joined the expedition to
go Into the regions of the Amazon to
develop a big rubber concession which
Mr, Price bad secured from the Brazil-
ian government. They started up the
Parana river In a boat in February,

.1888, following It as far as navigable,
and started on a 1,600 mile Journey
through the Jungles and over the
mountains. They were last heard from
at Cuyaba, In the province of Natta-gross-a,

on June IS, 1898. Frank Green,
field is convinced that they have been
captured or massacred by tte savage
natives.

Got to Do Something,
"leanflrh! he la nf a pAnnlllat f hatn

teem. Louee, hear-r--r me I will
mash bees hat!" "No, Henri, do not

do eet. Zey vlll send you to ze prisons
for four-r--r years!" "Ah, sen I vlll
mash a hat tat ees like bees!" Clove-lan- d

Plain Dealer.

Anatrla Ha No Colonic.
-- Austria la the only empire in the

world which has never had colonics, or
even transmarine possessions, in any
quarter of the earth. Her ambition
has 'hitherto been purely continental.

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MRS. PINKHAM.

Lrrria to na. riNKaxu mo. 73.896

'You have saved my life, snatched
me from the brink of the grave almost,
and I wish to thank you. About eigh-
teen months ago I was a total wreck,
physically. I had been troubled with
leuoorrhaea for some time, but had given
hardly any attention to the trouble.

' At last inflammation of the womb
and overles resulted and then I suf-
fered agonies, had to give up my pro-
fession (musician and piano player),
was confined to my bed and life became
a terrible cross. My husband sum-
moned the best physicians, but their
benefit was but temporary at beat. I
believe I should have contracted the
morphine habit under their care, if my
common sense had not intervened.

u One day my husband noticed the ad-
vertisement ot your remedies and im-
mediately bought me a full trial. Soon
the pain in my ovaries was gone. I am
now well, strong and robust, walk,
ride a wheel, and fcol like a girl in her
teena. I would not be without Lydla
B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound; it
la like water of life to me. I am very

'gratefully and sincerely your well-- I
wisher, and I heartily recommend your
remedies. I hope some poor creature
may be helped to health by reading my
Hory." Mas. Col. . P. BiCBABPSQg,
'"nn,Ap. Wia.

THR MARKKT8.

riTTSBuna
train. Flour and Feed.

WRFAT-N- o. I red. U19 61
WHEAT No. 1 new Ii8 69
COIIN-- No 1 vellow. ear ') l

No. J jrllow, ilielleil 69 4)
Ml led ear 67 8i

OATH No. S white fO 61

No. 8 white SH S9
BYE No. a f'O "7
FLOl'H Winter patents 8 79 3 H.T

Fancy straight winter 8 60 1

BAY No. 1 timothy U 00 U 6

rioter, No. 1 60 10 00
FEUD No. t white mid., ton.. 16 60 17 01

Drown middlings 16 00 16 23
llran. bulk 14 00 14 f0

BTKAW Wheat 6 1)0 6 f0
1st 6 00 6 bO

6EEDH Fancy lllue (Ira.... 140 163
Timothy, prime 123 160

ltalry Product,
BtTTTF.n Elgin creamery..... lO 21

Ohio creamery 17 16
Enncy country Mil - 10 11

Cll HEME Ohio, now Oil 10

New 1'ork. new 00 I1)

t rull and Vegetable.
PEANfl-ftre- en V Ixi .... I f.03 76
POTATO S Kanr-- lloae.y bid 1 f.0 1 75
CAHHAOE l'r ernte 1 23 1

ONIONS per bu 76 vn
Poultry, Eta,

HEN per pnlr ro 65
( UK KENS drcn-- l.'l 14
1TltKEYH dnwd 14 15
EU08 l a, and Ohio, freih.... 11 U

-
BAt.TIMOItR.

rt.orn s 730 4 00
Wll EAT-- No. S red 70 71
COHN-Mix- ed ilfl 67
OATH 80 81
EOOH 11
1JUTTEH Ohio creamery.. ... 19 20

rniLAur.LPHiA
Ft,Orn 8 65i 8 75
WHEAT-N- o. 8 red 71 Vi
VOIIN-- Na i mUed (l 87
OATS Na 3 white 80 81
BVTTEIl Crenmerjr, extra.... IS 111

EOOH l'euDylTnnli flrt.... . 13 14

NEW l'OIIK.
FtOCn ratent 8 8 75a 8 00
WHKAT-- Ma 2 red 77
COIIN-- No. 2 8
OATH -- White Wetern 29 83
BUTTEH Oreamerr. . 13 1H

EOaS State of l'orin 15 16

LIVE STOCK.
Central Slock YariU, Kaat Liberty, Pa,

CATTLE.

Prime, 1300 to 1400 lbs 8 6 5 40
Good, 1200 to llKK) m 5 20 5 .10
Tidy, 1000 to 1160 lt 6 00 6 15
Fair IlKht steer. 900 to 1000 lbs 4 60 4 63
Common, 700 to VU0 tin 3 DO t 23

Boos.
Medium ... 4 63
Heavy 4 85
BoUKU aad stags 8 00 H 60

SHEEP.
Trim", 95 to 105 lbs 4 75 4 85
flood, 86 to 00 6s 4 60 4 63
Fair, 70 to 60 lb 8 60 4 23
Common 2 to
Teal Calves 0 60

Mil us.
Pprltiper, extra S 73r$ 6 60
Hiirluger, good to choice 6 60 6 73
Common to fulr 6 25 6 60
Extra yearling, light. 4 01 6 00
Good to choice yearling. 4 83 4 00
Medium 4 10 4 8
Common. 8 23 4 10

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Strike Interruptions Not So Serious as Those
ol Previous Years. '

R. G. Dun & Co. In their weekly re-
view report us follows:

There la ceitnlnly romn for some
ui"n the volume ot puymcnt.i

through the clearing limine in July in
47.2 per cent larger limn In 1MI2, tlio
beet of all prevlmm yeum. Bo gttat un
adviiiicc would wai tun t expectation of
some ecilntck under ordinary circum-
stance. Thin ycur the unuxunl free-
dom from labor troubles Hlmut July I
la followed liy sonic sign of a tendency
to strike because great works ura
committed fur nlieud, uud tun not hull
without loss. Hut Intel nipt. un of busl-nen- 8

by liilior trouble of ull aorta has
been less than In any other July lor
yenrH.

Nor is tho movement of products
hampered. Wheat receipts In July
have been 18..S3,JH liuahcln ugalnat

bUHhels lust year to dute, and
of corn 20.4S5.2ul, against U.173,3"i.1 laut
year even the latest week ahowln
large gnlns over lust year. Kxports o(
wheal from both conets were 9.M9.2S0
bushels, flour Included, against 8.8:11.-1K- 2

lust year. Corn exports hIho con-
tinue surprising, ll.C84.riJl buahela for
the month thus far, against 6,767,06.)
lust yenr. In spite of lurge foreign
buying, cotton declined to 6.12 cents.

(tlliclnl returns make the iron out-
put for tho Mist half of IK'.MI only 6.289.-16- 7

tons, with decline In known stocks
outside the great steel companies of
2X11 140 tona, und net exports were
probably over 100,000 tons. While the
Increase of steel companies' stuck
would probably make uctuul consump-
tion less than has bten estimated, It Is
much larger than ever before, and yet
appears less than production In June,
while production has much Increased
this month. Meanwhile no advance in
prices Is eigplilcant, and a slackening
of demand in some Important brunches.

The heavy rise In prlcta naturally
cuts off much buying for an advance
and retards buying for consumption.
All records are broken in the ConnellH-vlll- o

output of 190.792 tona of coke for
the week, with 18,094 ovens yielding
and only 6114 Idle. Copper Is steong ut
16 cents for lake, with spot scarce,
and lead weak at 4.65 cents, but tin U
quoted at 31.C3, London leading, aa
usual.

Manufacturers have been buying
much wool, it Is stated, but less thepast week, although many are taking
sample bales. Goods are In fair de-
mand, but no further change In prices
Is mentioned. Bales In four weeks have
been 46,729.600 pounds, of which 38 934,-6-

were domestic. In 1897, with a new
tariff coming, speculation took 46,109.-0- 0

pounds, normal consumption being
bout half that quantity. Cotton goods
re stronger for bleached, and the gen-

eral tone ia good in spite of cheap cot-
ton. Shipments of boots and shoes
from the East In four weeks have been
394,879 cases, against 360,639 last year,

nd In 1895, the nearest previous year,
361,359 case. Leather continues strong

nd scarce, with continuation of pack-
ers' lifting prices of hides at Chicago,
so that many of the tanners are quit-
ting that market.

Railroad business for July shows the
largest Increase in any month this
year, 16.1 per cent larger than lust
year, and 10 4 per cent larger than in
1892.

Failures for the week have been 151
In the United States, against 225 last
year, and 20 in Canada, against 26 lust
year.

Coins Cheaper Thin Scrip.
The steamship Cevio brought to New

Tork 350 tons of copper coins from In-
dia a copper scrap. It Is explained
that the coins are worth more as cop-
per than as coins, with the price of
oopper standing at or about tbe pres-
ent value of 116.(0 tot Jak.

NOVEL TEMPERANCE SCHEME.
Bow a Manufacturer fleenred a "Df

Tswa In Indiana.
A mnfacturer at Three Oaks, Ind.,

baa Just Inaugurated a temperance re
form In that town that Is at once novel

nd apparently practicable, isvs the
Cleveland Leader. This man, who has
several hundred employes, recently of-

fered to pay Into the village treasury
annually an amount equal to the li-

cense fees derived from the saloons If
the authorities would abolish the sa-

loons and make the town "dry." If
the offer was refused he threatened to
remove his factory to nnothcr town.
The proposition was submitted to the
council and it In turn referred tho mat
ter to the people at a special eloctlon.
The result was an overwhelming vic-
tory for temperance. The saloons will
be closed, the village treasury will re-

ceive the annual payment promised,
and tho factory will not be removed.
Of course It la not difficult to under-
stand why this manufacturer desired
tho closllng of the saloons. He prob-
ably realised that he could get better
work from his employes If they were
always sober, and wilt doubtless dis-

cover that the money paid for the
closing of tbe saloons Is well Invested.

rorchlng.
"It says here," said tbe boarder who

reads the war news, "that the Chinese
In the Philippines are going to the
front with shooting Irons." "Well,"
remarked the bachelor boarder, as he
ruefully surveyed his scorched bosom,
"there ain't any change here. The Chi-
nese of Chicago are still going to the
front with burning Irons." Chicago
News. .

The young man who won In the com-
petitive examination of 30 aspirants
for the West l'olnt cndetshlp from
Congressman Joy's Tenth District of
Illinois bears the somewhat ap-
propriate name of James A. Mnrs.

Ak Ynnr llrnler for Allen's Font Kaae,
A powder to shake Into your shoe) reta
the feet. Cures Corns, llunlons, Hwollnn,
Hore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Fet
and Ingrowing Nails, Allen's Font-Eas- e

makes nw or tight shoes easy. At nil drug-
gist and shoe Mores, 25 ot. Sample mailed
HIKE. Adr's Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. V.

Some large English tlmbermen who
have been making a tour through the
lumber regions of the tTnlted Htntea
were struck with tho enormous waste
of timber due to the stave Industry,
which slaughtered the trees, taking
only the best without regard to other
uses which might be subserved by a
more conservative method of opera-
tion. ,

Aral Tobacr ,plt sad Smoke Tosr Mft Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netle, full of Ills, nerve and vigor, take No To
Boo, the wonder-worker- , that make weak men
Itrong. All drusglat, COeorSI. Cure guarant-
eed. Booklet and snmplo free. Addre
Sterling Kerned? Co, Chicago or New York.

The Pennsylvania Navnl Heserve
was organ cl In 1SU3. nnd similar or-

ganizations are now found In twenty
States fiillforniB. Connecticut. Flor-
ida, Illinois, Ucorgla, Louisiana,
New Jersey, New York, North Caro-
lina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, llhmlo Isl-
and South Carolina. Vlrglnlu. Dis-
trict of Columbia, Missuurl and Ore-
gon.

Rdnrnte Tone Bowel Wtti Casearet.
Candy t'nthnrilc, euro conxltpntlon torovnr.

Wc, HSo. II U O. O. fail, drusRlaU refund uionef.

Knur agents of the Nashville, Chnt-tnnoo-

and Ft. Louis lliillruud
measure 111 height respectively 6 feet
8 Inches, 6 feet 3 Inches, 6 feet Inch,
nnd 6 feet 3V4 Inches, and their eggre-gat- e

weight is l.ois pounds. They
hnvo been photographed together,
und would like to hetir from any other
nil I roil il that can furnish a group of
four their equuls In feet und pounds.

T V . .H .V. V
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lead Ache ? t
Are your nerves weak?

Can't you sleep well? Psin
In your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bsd? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found In constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, al-

ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe

There ia a common aenaa w.
cure. BV 1

They daily Insure an essy
nd natural movement of

the bowels.
You wilt And that the use of

f Ager's
3arsaparliia
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It clesnses the
blood from all Impurities snd
Is great tonic to tbe nerves.

thm Doctor.
. Our Mftrilcal Department h on
at th ranit smtnem phjilclan la
the United SUUa. Tall Ilia dorter
Iut how you are aulTariii. Yea

raol tna boil niadKaladTuM
WtUwut OOlt.

ATIH.
wall, Mu

SJ SW o--aaw T S O
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I FARM TOPICS
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Yarding Cow at Might,
The praotioe of bringing cows np at

night ia not a good one. It is far bet
ter to leave them in the pasture- - and
milk tliem there, even though it makes
more labor. In hot weather the cows,
if allowed their freedom, will grae
during the evening and early morning,
while dew ia in the grass, and will
then lie down to digest what they have
eaten. If yarding of cows is done at
any time in summer it should be done
in. the middle of the day.

Teaching Oil It to Kat Oat.
Wherever it is necessary, as it often

is, to work the mare while the colt is
nnweaned it is usual to shut np the
colt in a box stall and without food 01

drink. This is nnnecesnry ornelty. II
little clover hay is placed where the

colt can nibble at it, lie wilt soon laaru
to eat bay, and if there ia box with
n few tints in it he will learn to ent
those also. This is the more impor-
tant, because it tho mare becomes
heated while working, tho milk maybe
injurious to the colt. The clover and
oats cannot do him any harm, Whan

eolt hits learned to eat oats he caube
weaned from the dam without any
check to his growth. It is best iu
most cases that the liking for oats
should be .taught before the colt if
weaned.

A New Itnpe Insect.
During the dry seasons at the Michi-

gan Hlatiou rape has been injured
more or less by the bluish-gree- n

plant lonse which attacks the cab
bage. One early sown field was en-

tirely destroyed by this inseot and
other fields were so badly affected as
to detract much from their feeding
value.

No direct remedy which can be
profitably nsed in field culture is
known. Late sown fields are less
liable to be attaoked than those sown
early. In seasons having the usual
amount of rain this insect lia i given
but little trouble. When the iuaeot
makes its appearance the best that
can be done is to turn in the sheep at
once, even if the plants are less than
half grown. After the plants have
been eaten down the sheep are turned
off when the rape will start np again,
and if rains or coolor weather occur it
may produce a good second growth
free from the lice, which can be again
pastured late iu the season.

Whole Oat For Chicken.
As an all around every day food

there is nothing to equal whole oats.
Ut sourse, the heus wish a change, nnd
certainly they should have it, bnt if
forced to confine mysolf to one par-
ticular grain food, I should unques-
tionably select oals.
, Whent is ofteu said to be the best
of all grains, but a thorough test
shows that it is too fattening for a
daily ration, still, fur an occasional
lucal, wheat is highly relished.

Koine complain thnt oats will cause
swollen crops, bnt I have yet to see a
single case which I could trace to
this.

Any food, libcrnlly given, with in-

sufficient water, grit and exercise, will
sooner or later bring ou disorders, but
oats will not cause trouble any soouer
than will other foods. You can hard-
ly give too much oats to a llock ol lay-
ing hens, and I am satisfied they will
bu healthier and lay more eggs than
when fod any other whole grain. As
a change occasionally the oats may be
stoamed a short time before being fed.
bnt this is not nocessury, Farm and
Home.

Corn Culture,
The objeots of corn working are

threefold, . First tbe soil must be
kept from baking and thus getting
too hard for the plants to thrive. Heo-on- d

tbe weeds must be kept down to
prevent them from robbing the soil of
moisture, and thus causing the corn
plants to suffer for the want of mois-
ture sufficient for their use in growth.

It has boeu pretty accurately ascer-
tained that moatplunts use from three
hundred and fifty to four hundred
pounds of water for every ponnd of
dry matter they produce. What a
vast quantity of moisture may be
wasted in the growth of weeds in
oorn field which has been carelessly
cultivated And left partly to the weeds.
Much of the fertility of the soil is
also wasted on the growth ot weed 1 in
A weedy corn field.

Third, proper cultivation helps the
soil to hold the moisture by prevent-
ing it from being evaporated. The
beBt method of cultivation is to set the
cultivator so as to stir the soil about
three iuches. This is not deep enough
to break the roots of the corn plants
nd it is deep enough to kill most

weeds.
It is an old theory that it is neoes-sar- y

to three iuches is the best depth
for developing tnnloh to prevent
WASte by evaporation. The oorn roots
re usually about eight iuches deep in

the soil when, they first reaoh the mid-
dle of the row and they are nearer the
surface the closer the atalk yon come.
They are nearer the surface the older
the plant gets, nntil maturity, hence
the corn plant will bear deeper culti-
vation when it is young than when it
gets older.

It is nn old story that it is neoesi
sary to break the roots of the young
corn iu order to get it to grow well
This theory is still held by some
fsrmdrs. The main object of the corn
roots is to collect food for tbe growing
plant And every root thai is broken ot)
robs the plant of a means of obtaining
food for its proper nourishment. It
wetkeus the vitality of the plant. Of
oourse, the plnnt may overcome tbe
injury, bnt it will not make as perfect
a plsnt it wonld if it had not had
its roots broken. A. J. Legg, in
Farm, Field And Fireside.

Mothers take more pride in the garments of the
baby than in those of any other member of the house-
hold; dresses of sheer India linen, soft flannels, dainty
woolen socks, cashmere shawls, afghans in bright colors,
all are the most expensive that the family purse can
afford. It is not necessary that they should be renewed
frequently, as almost the only wear is in the washing.

Ordinary soaps should never be used; they will
weaken the fibre of light materials, causing them to
tear easily or to wear into holes.

IVORY SOAP IS PURE AND HARMLESS.
eeeraiaMT mm it th moon oamili eo. Cincinnati

Rev. H. P. rron, Scotland, T)lt., yt
"Two buttle nf llnll Catarrh (Jurociiniplctn-l- y

cured my little girl." Bold by Drugglata. "So.

The Penn forest trout hatchery, near
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Is sulil to be the
most complete propagation plant of the
kind In the world.

To Oar Constipation Tore
Take Cascareu Cnntly CiUhartlo. lOo or Bo.

If O. C. O. fall to cure, drusglats refund money.

RUINED BY A STORM,

the Farmer Thought, lint IS Ma da mm
Monev,

Washington Correspondence to Chi-
cago Record: Secretary Wilson tells
A story which Illustrates the uses of
adversity. A farmer out West planted
a lot of ground to sugar beets. They
grew beautifully and sent out a glori-
ous foliage ot dark-re- d leaves, with
deep red veins In them, which he ad-

mired very much. A tornado came and
cut them off close to the ground. The
poor farmer was discouraged. It was
too late to plow up the field and plant
another crop. His whole spring labor
was wasted and all his money was
gone. He decided that he would give
up farming, advertise his place for sale
and go bank East to his wife's folks.
Before they had finished parking, how-
ever, he noticed, new healthy shoots
coming from all the beets, and told his
wife he guessed they would better hold
up awhile and see what happened. In
A few weeks tho foliage wa3 as fresh
and strong as before, so he hoed out
the weeds with confidence, of getting
a good crop. When he dug up thoso
beets and took them to the sugar fac-
tory that fall they were found to con-

tain more snccharlne than any others
that were offered, and upon an Investi-
gation at tho experiment station It was
decldod that their superiority was duo
to tho storm. From that time on beet
farmers have Imitated the example of
nature and cut the tops off their beets
at least once during the season.

W5'
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Cai.ifoii.ma Fm Si rup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
All the importance of purchasing the
true And original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califokwa. Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Assist one in Avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup ot Fig has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of iu remedy. It U
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver nnd
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing thorn, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rUAMOISOO, Cab

LODUVllXE. K. KKW TO It IT. H.T.

I

Fit rermanentlT enred. ?.nff,t. or nervon.
ff ftrr nrtdy' tif of Ir. Klln' ma
.rv HrMf.rrr. IS tril bottle nn! tratlelr. Llr.lt. II. Kl.lNr. Ltd. Ml Arch tit.Phtla.Pa

A New Orleans man Is said to have
Invented a sugur cane planter, In '.he
form of a wngon. Unit with thre men
and four mules will do the work here-
tofore done by nine men and mine
mules.

for Fifty Canto.
Gnarantoed tobacco habit euro, makes weal,

men strong, blood pure. Wo, II. AU drufflats.

The last mule-cn- r has disappeared
from New Orleans.

BAD
BLOOD

"CtflOARCTfl do all clnlmed fbr tlieia
tnrt (irtt truly wonderful tnrUicine. I have of n--

wished for a inrdirtne leufnnt to tnke nnrl at lant
baw fouud It In ( arort'tft. Hince taking thprp. wf
oj'hxi Dai iiceti jitinni'n nra my conitifvion om im
fjiroTecl ironderruHy nfl I frel rriirh btpr In eerfway. MitS. Hall 1 it K. bkLLAWi. Lutiruli.Tcoa. ,

fS VLaj CATHARTIC

PlMint. PnlntfthO, Prttunt, Tint OoM. Do
Good, Xvvnr KrLon. Wftkon, or Orlpt. Yto, tto.GDo.

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
It.rHnf naMty Ompniy, rblftr. Nmtttvil, Krw Vorfe. Sit

Vfl-T-
A BAP Sold nnd jrnnrantrM hy all dmfI U'DMU Nuu to CI HE Tobacco Habit.

The University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME INDIANA.

I'lnwnlrM, ttfrr, Frnnnmlr, nnrl lllatnryy
JttiiriiultMWa Art. Hrletirf. I'hnrmnry. I.nw,
Civil, .Mcliitntlrnl nnd JJertrlrul i.nfllneer
Iii0t Arrhllvrrtirts

'l linroiigh PrinrnlorT nml Ommnrrlnl
TnnrMfsi, KrWei:itt al aturlvntu ml npo i' ratf.l(on ma Frrr. .lut.l r r Kenlor NarrCollfgiat
Conr". Knoma ro Mcnl motif rut chatR.

Nf. KrlwnrtPa Hull fr ". under 1H

The dOiit Vrnr will rien Merit ember Atbv
tNtW. I nruli ut' Free. Adflrenw

ICICV. A. 1lOlU(JftEY. C.M.C.. PreeltlenU

"BIG FOUR"
"THE SEA LEVEL ROUTE"

TO

NEW YORK.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

WACNER SLEEPING CARS.
DINING CARS.

V. I. lXOAUS, W1RREH J. LTHCB,

President, Gen. Para. Ticket Agt

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Ar thm beat. Ak for them. Coat no morn
Mian common ehlmnev All Hew (era.

P1TTMIU ItU 4.LAM O., Allrifbeny. P.

Dr. Ricord's Essence of Life SS,SZS.
ard, nttver-futlln- retnuly for all ratten of nrirvoust,
mental, phyHit al thi try, im vitality and

im-a- iu Imtli wxeH; pottttlve, permanentrun; full trciitiiiftit .", or a tot tin: utauip for
ofnular. J. JAcgtfcS. A Kent, i:n UroaUway, X. i.

ASTHMA POSmUFIV RIIRPtl
I I" MflMli V'M tktA Ift I hi I A. Til 111 4 I 1 L

uie una a triai i a kuuh atailid Ire.
COLLIM fiuoa, ME till INK C0..8T. Luuu. 3fo

DDnDOV DISCOVERT; m
ra.ia' J oura aont

mm. BooS nianaial. na IO 4wt' lrtil.Mrrea. Dr. 1. a. 0MI. hot D, AUaaia..

HTCUmAIIOITI tmatiaaal, noatpald, IO mil,1 'Utuniu Bon Oil! Co., SMaraauwIufe St. M. IT.

P. X. U. 81 '91

"..Thompson's Eye Watei

' kfl Ulilti Wntufc All tLbt filLS. I
Wn BOM Louh'b ttf ruu. To! GooU. Vat 9 I
Ci n t1"' Pf)t rtniggjuts. n 1

&isiaifiiiVr' H

East. West, Home is Best," if Kept
Clean With

A POLIO


